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news digest ic. nsanir.g Committee.
HI. Old business.

A. Government BS1 No
X

TV. New bxs2sess.
A. Resolution no. 33.
B. Search committee
approval.
C. ftorasssng and
Internal Affdrs Commit-
tee report.

V. AcnoiCronts. '

The ASUN Senate wEl
meet at 6:30 pjn. today in
Nebraska Union 202. On
the agenda wO be:
Ro2Ca3.
Approval of minutes.
I. Executive report.

A. E21 Mueller. -

B. Tony Williams.
CJoeStavas.

II. Open forum.
A. KenKofoid Academ- -

Guards
Salisbury Rhodesia Hack guerrillas tied the hands of

tt least six black road workers behind their backs Tues-

day, robbed them and killed them with machine-gu- n fire,
informed sources in the border town of Urn tali reported.
The 'attack took place in the Honde vaSey, near the

Mozambique border and about 1 00 sources said the work-

ers were tarring a road. Another gang of guerrillas from

Mozambique sprayed a nearby tribal village with machine

guns, kiHir.g two black villagers and a guerrilla who was

drinking beer, the sources said. Security forces found
about 700 used cartridge cases in the village. The sources

' also reported that government forces have killed the eight

surviving guerrillas of a gang that murdered 12 black

laborers in southeast Rhodesia in early October.

Medicaid y
. Washington For the second straight year, the Ameri-

can physician listed as receiving the most money from
Medicaid is Dr. William A. Triebel of New York, who
received $785,114 in 1975. Triebel was one of 2,553
doctors, dentists, pharmacies and laboratories that receiv-
ed more than $100,000 from Medicaid last year, accord-

ing to a Department of Health, Education and Welfare

report issued Monday.

Ey Tl;e Ascocbtcd Press

Syrizm brigades
Beirut, Lebanon Three Syrian infantry brigades with

600 tanks occupied vantage points overlooking the
Moslem and Christian sectors of Beirut Tuesday in pre-

paration for their new role as enforcers of the civil war
truce. A spokesman for the Arab League's peacekeeping
command said the Syrians advanced to get into positions
from which they could sweep into both sectors simul-

taneously and disengage combatants. There was no
dkation as to when the Syrians would move into the

capital, however. Moslem and Christian gunners battled
as usual with rockets and heavy artillery in the city and
its suburbs Monday night, setting some apartment build-

ings ablaze. Hospitals and militia sources reported more
than 15 killed and 30 injured. "It seems we're having a
race between truce enforcers and truce violators" said the
newspaper An Nahar.

MERLE HAGGARD SHOW

I COX 2345
IROCKVILLE, MARYLAND 2C352

I I wraM to save a friend's life.
J Tell me what else I can do.

fMy name is

--State- Hp.City
YfUfTH HtHHWftT SAFETY MIVSOWT Cffg ! rsg.

We can save you 50 of tuition costs

at tlwlMversitv ofNebraska,
'

vocational and technical y
scnoois, cl swae suppuntu (mllfisvs. Plm we fiav vou

approximately flOOuayear
for 40 days work.
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SPECIAL ClTEST-nOIT-C KlHSfUW

SATURDAY, NOV, 20th 3 P.M.
PERSHING AUDITORIUM

TICKET LOCATIONS
Dirt Cheap Records

Student Union
Den Simon's (2 Locations)

M iller & Paine (2 Locations)
5 4.59 (General Admission)

S5.50 & 6.50 (Reserved Seating)

FOR INFORMATION CALL YOUR LINCOLN

ARMY NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

1776 North 10th Street . .

Lincoln, Nebraska 68508
432r7641 Ext. 386387
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Union 14th and R Lincoln Open 8:30-5:2- 0 Saturday 9-no- on Member F.D.KC.O
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